
U&i&ofint ot J" to Potatoes
From different purees wo gather the expe-

rience of farmers with rc lorenoe to the amount

of teed which is pr-rfta- t u-k- j ia planting
Q or readers shottl I mark this ar-ie- V:.

potatoes
anl refer to it at plantlig time.

Johnson savs; "Fur the main crops it is

ileut fro:u experiment, tht moderate sized
from which allwhole poatos3 are the best,

Y.-i- i two eyes hive bien removed; bat especi-

ally faavio the crown, which is congery of

tmali eye, first removed; for fro: these pro-

ceed little ?pindl etalks, which are conpr --

tivf!y worthies, and iajare the main stem .

'For thej oarly crops, almost the very con-

trary tatc aWe is the most advantageous

to be practiced. The set should haye the
. ; the one "rowin? in the

I

life

kis

of
crown eje, wuim - o- - -

smaller above men-

tioned,
of..centre of congery

preserved. Some potatoes Lave two

euch eyes, but the generality only one. This

's always the most prompt to vegetable, and

U not known "by this diseription, may be evin

ced by placing two cr three potatoes in a pan

t,f mo'ut earth near the fire. If the earth is

kept moist, the crown eye will be in a state

of vegetation in five or .ix days.

To obtain early crops whiu tubers are

rapidly formed, large sets must be employed.

In these, oae tr two eyes at most should be

allowed to remain. If the sets are placed

"with their leading buds upwards, few and

very strorg early stems will bo prodnced; but

if the position is reversed, many weak ud

later shoots will arise, and not only the ear-line- is.

but the quality of the prodce be de-

preciated "
Another writer urges, that tariaerj do not

waste ssed by planting more than one or two

yes in a bill unless it is desired to spoil the

crop. He succeeds four-fol- d better tfean upon

the whole potatoe plan. Would advise

three or four eyee iu a hill if planted two by
three feet apart; If in drills, six inches apart
in row. one or two eyea five sixths of the
need ia saved, and the proportion of large to

email potatoes is increased three fold over the
old plaa.

A correspondent of the February number

of th Valley Farmer gives the product of

three potatoes to bo ten bushels. From the
large potatoo he says he raised five bushels,
planted one eye in each bill. From the two
mailer potatoeshe grew the other five bush-

els, planting two eyes ia each hill.
A recent writer in the New England Far-

ther says, where some hills of corn were mis-

ting, he planted sprouts r vines picked from

the potatoes in the cellar. They were picked
off with the fingers as closo to the potatoe as

possible, being six or eight inches long, set
out, and grew, aad produced equally as well.

A8 the ttvae varieties did oo the same ground
a year previous. Tho varieties were the
"Cobarg'" aud "Sand Lake" potatoes. He
believes the sprouts may b used and save the
"potatoe, obtaining an equal crop, aud saving
all the seed.

A writer in the Fanner and Gardner says
his experience favors the use of "splits" (as
the Iiish call tho potatoe cuttings, with only
cne eye, or with at most two eyes. He re-

jects small potatoes for this purpose, selecting
tubers of medium size with long vigorous
shoots. Plant the tubers at least twelve
inches apart in the row, observing care to in-

sert them so that they shall spring up even--

llome Radish.
Growing horse-radis- h is generally consider

1 a matter of very little consequence, in re
gard to the manner of cultivation; and the re
suit is in nest case3, small roots which are

- inferior in flavor are raised:
It is very easy to grow this plant with roots

as large as a man's wrist. Select a rich warm
warm piece of ground, fully exposed to the
rays of the sun, and early in the season dig it
deep; mark it off for rows three feet apart,
and haul the cath out of the rows, so as to re
ceivtj a heavy nianurcing; then cover the ma
cure with the dirt taken from the rows, and
set the roots about eight inches apart, and
keep them free of weeds, as you would every
other crop, and the result will be a growth
of horse-radis- h that is worth growing.

Plant Peas Deep.
The theory recently advocated of planting

ja very deeply in the earth, in order to pro
long the beariug capacity of the vines, has al
o been well tested in Williamstown, and

found to be correct. A farmer told me that
he ploughed a furrow beam deep; then scat-tare- d

the seed peas at the bottom; after which
lie turned a deep furrow upon them with his
plough, coveriug them rf possible, to the depth
of twelve or foartecn inches. They pushed
their way up through the thick mass of earth
very toon, and instead of turning yellow at
the bottom and dying after the first gatber-ie- g,

they blossomed and bore until he Was

tired picking the pods. If such a result will
aniforuily be realized from the plan, pea cul-

ture may be made more profitable than heret-

ofore-.

Cur it;g Hams and Bacon. It issimplv to
nse the same quantity of common 6oda"as
ealt-petr- each 1 ouunce to pounds of
hams or bacon, using the usual quantity of
salt. The eoda prevents that hardness in tho
kan of the bacon, which is bo often fouad,
and iecps it quite mellow all through, besides
Keing a preventative of nut. This receipt
baa been very extensively tried amongst my
acqu&intBDoefi for at least fifteen, years and in
wiabfy approved.

HOSTETTER'S
ST0M&0H B8TTEKS.
It is a fact that, at wmo period, every mem-

ber of the imman family is subject to disease
r disturbance of the bodily functions; but,

with the aid of a good tonic and the exercise
they may be able bo toof plain common sense,

regulate the system as to eecure permanent
this desiredvi.v to neeomnheh.

th true course to pursue is certainly
that wlucn wui prouueo -

of vital strength, andthings at the least hazard
Tor this purpofce, Ir Hosietter has in-

troduced
is

to this country a preparation bearing
name, which is not & new medicine, but one

that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-

tion to all who have used it. Ihe Bitters
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-

cess of strengthening nature, cnabl the sys-

tem to triumph over disease.
For the euro of PyEpepsia, Indigestion, Nau-

sea, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising froui a morbid inaction

the Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, &c, these
Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generally con-

tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by the cbange-o- water and diet, will be speedily
Tegulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which ia probably more
prevalent, in all its various forms, than any
other, and the cause of which may always
to attributed to derangements of the digestive
organs, can be cured without fail by using
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, as per
directions on the bottle. For this disease every
physician will rocomracwl Bitters of some kindj
then why not use an article known to be infal-

lible ? All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-

ventive of disease and strengthener of the sys-

tem in general ; and among them all there is
not to be found a more healthy people than
the Germans, from whom this preparation ma-aate- d,

based upen scientific experiments which
iave tended to prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

Fkveb. asd Aqck. This trying and provok-whi- ch

fixes its relentless Erasp on
the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-

dow in a short time, and rendering him phy-kal- ly

and mentally useless, can be driven
from the body by the use of IIOSTETTER'3
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of the
above-state-d diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
as per directions. A4 as they neither create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-

necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-

moved as speedily as is consistent with the pro-

duction of a thorough and permanent cure.
For Pcrtont in Advtmced Years, wha are

suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only be tried to be appreciated. And to a
tnether while nursing these Bitters are indis-
pensable, especially where the mother's nour-

ishment ia inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such as
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he is
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, wi3
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAUTIOS'. TVe caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for noSTKTTEB'B CELEBRATED STOMACH BlTTEBS,

and see that each bottlo has tho words "Dr." J.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters" blown on too aicte

of the bottle, and stamped on the metallic cap

covering the cork, and observe that our autograph
signature ia on the labeL

eg-- Prepared and sold by HOSTETTEB &

SMITH. Pittsburgh. Pa, and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout tho United States, Canada. South
America, and Germany.

AGENTS. Davis & Jones. Ebcnsburg; J. A.
P irrish. Sumrnitville; Wm. Litz'rager, Loretto;
Peter Kinney, Munster.

August 31, 1859. ly.

WINTER GOODS.
subscriber has ufct returned from theT' East, and is now opening an extensive as

sortment of GOODS suitable for the beason.
many articles of which have been bought and
will be sold at LOWER PRICES than were be-

fore ld in this place. Consisting of Fancy and
Staple DRY GOOLXS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

HARDWARE AND CUTLETY,
QUEENS WARE STONE AND EARTHEN

WARE,
GROCERIES DRUGS & MEDICINES,

BOOTS AND SHOES, consisting of
10 Cases Mens thick Boots at $1,87 per pair and

upwards.
2 Cases Mens Hunting Boots.
5 Cases Mens French Calf, Grain and Water

proof ditto.
10 Caseo Boys and Childrens Bosts, of supplier

quality and low prices.
1 Ca--e Mens Coarse Brogans at 95 cts.

5 Cases Childrens. Missis & Womens Lace Boots.
BUFFALOE ROBES.

MANILLA CABLE FOR RAFTING,
DO. SMALLER SIZES.

BAR IRON SALT. dC.
Persons wishing to buy GOOD GOODS, at low
prices, will find it to their interest to examinohis
stock. Country Produce will be taken in ex-
change for goods for which tlie highest market
prices jvi'l be given.

L HUGHES. '

January 4, 1 SCO. tf.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS!!
HEW GROCERY STORE.

THE undersigned would respwtfully beg leave
inform the citizens oEbensburg and v-

icinity: that he ha? just received, at his store
room, one door West of Davis & IJoyd's Store,
a large and fresh lot of Groceries, which he gf-fo- rs

for sale cheap fur Cash or country Produce,
his stock consists in part of the following arti-
cles, viz:
SUGAR. COFFEE. TEA. KOLASSES.

TOBACCO. SEGARS. CHEESE,
FISH. BACON. AND THE

BEST OF FLOUR AND CORN MEAL
He also keeps on hand a large aud we'd selected
Stock of School Books and Station&ry, Notions
Sec, all very eheap.

He hopes by strict attention to business to
merit and receive a full share of public patron-
age, as lie feels satisfied his stock is good and he
will sell as cheap as any other houso iu town
Call and tee.

EVAN E. EVANS.
Ebensburg. Aug. 17, 1859. tf.

GOAL ! COAL ! !
1 he subscriber now prepared to deliver Coal

to the citizens of this place on the shortest notice.
Persous wishing Coal can leave their orders at
my Grocery Store and thy will be attended to
immediately.

EVAN E. EVANS.
September 28, 1859.

JEFFERSON HOUSE,-(NEA- R WILMORE
Caaibria co.. Pa. .Johv

M'Cot, Proprietor. fel7,1858

I. O. O. F. Highland Lodge No
423 meets every WEDNESDAY 4

veninz at their "Hall on High st., in
the uppsi atoryof Shoemaker's itor

--
H- UOIS LUCKUAUDT, WATCHMAKER
La AND DEALElt IN CLOCKS, WATCHES

AND JE WELRY.
THE undersicnodreepectfoll

bees leave to inform the cifc -- Za,rx
. . . r f A..It.inn a. n A ifin!fv L-j-

tahtaebaa iuat received Audisnow &iiJ,
ononinc the lartrest stock of Clocks Watches, and
Jewelry, ever brought to jonnstown without ex-

cepting, which will be sold cheaper than the
chcanest." His prices will always be uniform
Une customer will not be charged more frr the
wane quality of goods than another. A List of
sorac of the articles comprised in the assortnentj

annexfcd. Prices may be ascertained, and
rox1 examined, at the Store on Main Street. theGold Hunting English Levers,

Gold Detached Levers, fa I iewelleJ,
Gold lupines. 4 holes ,
Silver English Levers,
Silvtr Detached Levers,
Silver Leplaes. Gold Guard Chains,
Gold Vest Chains, Gold Pencils, with Pens,
Gold Pencils, Gold Medallions,
Silver Extension Pencils and Pens.
Gold Breastpins, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Gold Eardrops, Gold Earrings,
Gold Finger Rings, Gold C'iff Pins,
Gold and Silver Watc'l Key3, Portmonaies,
Ladies' Fans, fancy and plain,
Silver Tablespoons,
Silver Teaspoons, Silver Thimbles
Plated Tablespoons, best,
Plated Teaspoons "
Silver Gbard Chains,
Plated and Brittania Tea Sett,
Violins and Bows, Violin Strings, &c,
Colt's and Allen's Revolvers, 6 inches.
Gold Bracelets, Accordeoas,
Silver and Plated Spectacles. Src,&c, &c.
03- - All sorts of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

repaired with promptness aud at low rates. Con-
fident that be cannot be undersold, the undersign- -
respecttullv solicits the conhdenee anil patronage
of the public. LOUIS LUCKEJARDT
MayH, 1856. 20-- tf. Jan. 5, 1859.

ST-- MICIS' COLLEGE M BOYS.

Under flie cliarare or the Franciscan Ilrotherg.
f I HIS institution, situated in Lorett, Cambria

JL c junty, Pa., aoout fonr miles from Cresson
Station, on the direct route between Philadelphia

id 1 ittsourg. has been lately chartered, with
privilege to confer collegiate honors aad degrees.

TEIlllS. The annual pension for board and
tuition, payable half yearly in advance, $100 00

Washing aivd use of badding, per annum, 10 00
Pupils remaiuing at the College during vaca

tion will pay an extra charge of 15 00
The Classics and modern Languages form an

extra charge of .. ' . 10 00
No allowance for occasional absence, unless iu

case of sickness.
Postage of letters, books and stationary, if not

furnished by parents or guirdiatis. will form an
extra charge, as will also medical attendance.

For further particulars apply to the Superior
of the College. Reference may be made to the
Rt. Rev. Dr. O'Connor. Rev. W. Pollard, Loretto,
or to any of the Iiov. Clergy ia the neighborhood
of the institution.

Loretto, Auguit 31, 1859. 3m.
c

$100,000 WORTH. OF WATCHES and
Jewelry offered to the Trade at less prices than
any other house in the city. Send for my Cata
logue of articles and prices.

On the receipt of one dollar by mail, I wil
forward to any address a beautiful set of Gold
Studs and Sleeve Buttons, or a No. A Gold Lock
et, or a Gold Stone or Seal Ring; for $3, a Ladies'
Breast Pin and Ear Drops, either Cameo, Mosaaic
Florentine, Gold Stone, or any other styles; or
for $7. a silver, open face watch; or for $25, a
f ine Gold Hunting Case, Lever Watci, warranted
to keep good time; or for $10. a Fine Gold Vest
Chain; or fur G, a Fine Gold Neck Chain, as
samples of any of my goods. Yonn: raen out of
employment conld nrt do better than invest
small sum in my Jewelry, and dispose of it
through the country. Address,

MOSES K. GLINES, Wholesale Jeweler,
203 Broadway, N. Y

February 15, 18C0.-12-- 4t.

John M'Keage
Manufacturer and .Dealer In all Kinds ofCig

Snuff, Chewiag and leaf Tobacco. Montgom-
ery St., Holliidayibarg, Fa.

Constantly on hand, a fine and well selected
Spanish, and half Spanish cigars

at the lowest possible prices. All articles sold at
this establishment are warranted to be what they
are represented.

August 8, 1855. ly.

ARCADC HOTEL., Ebensbur?; Pa
HENRY FOSTER. PaopaiETCa.

flIHS HOTEL, FORMERLY KNOWN AS
JL the "Ebensburg House," is ono of the old-

est and best stands in the borough of Ebensburg.
for the accommodation of the traveling communi-
ty. Tho Proprietor assures al! who may be dis-
posed to patronize him that his TABLE will be
supplied with all the luxuries of the season, his
BAR with the choicest of Liquors, and no pains
pared to render his guests comfrrtable.

Ehensburg, April 14, 1858:22:ly.

DIRECTORY MAP OF CAMBRIA COUN
lubscribcr is preparing. ( if suffi-

cient encouragement be given,) to publish a Di-
rectory MAP of Cunibria County, intended to
contain as much information as any other Coun-
ty Map now Published in Pennsylvania. The
same to be lithographed, colored and mounted in
toe most modern style and workmanlike mnaner,
and delivered to subscribers at $5 per copv.

WILLIAM CHRISTY
June CO, 1858.

EAST AVENUE NURSERY,
ROCIIESTEIt, XEW YORK,

W. M. HOYT & Co., PROPRIETORS.
14IRUIT, ORNAMENTAL Ss SHADE TREES

kinds, and varieties, promptly fur-
nished to order. P. Braniff. of Loretto, will at-
tend to sales in this county. Orders addressed
to him will receive prompt attention.

C. MERUIT, General Agent.
October 10. 18o9.-t- f.

t t BRLS. N. O. & WHITE SUGARS,
XF 5 Bbls. X. O. Molasses,

5 Golden Svrnp,
For sale bv E. HUGHES.

July 13, 1859.

T EMOVALJ PAUL GRAFF, MANUFAC- -

JL. turer and Wholesale Dealer in Boots, Shoes,
Straw Goods, Hats and Caps, No. C8i North
Third Street, between Arch and Cherry, Phila
phia. (March , 1856.

VASIIIXGTOX IIOUSC
LAWRENCE SCHROTH, Pbopeietob.

fTlUIS popular and pleasantly aitvated' house
JL is located in the village of Carroll ton, Cam

bria county, and is kept in a manner so as to af
ford every comfort to visitors, beinj well furnish
ed m every respect. . HIS BAR win con
tarn the best of liquors ; bis TABLE, the
best the market can afford. Nothing will be left
undone to render the visit of all persons pleasant
ana agreeable. L,. S.

Carrolton, July 15, 1857.

S-- JOB WORK of all kinds done at
thi$ ojies.

Above we present you with a likeness of DR.
MORSE the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN on
ROOT PILLS. This philanthropist has spent begreater part of his life in traveling, having of
visited. Europe, Asia, and Africa, aa well as
North America has spent thTee years aincng i

the Indians of our Western country it w.s in by
this way that the Indian Root Pills were first
discovered, Dr. Morse was the first man to es-

tablish the fact that all diseases arise frora IM-
PURITY OF THE BLOOD that our strength. as
health and life depended upon this vital fiuid.

hen the various passages become curbed.
and do not act iu perfect harmony with the dif seen
ferent functions of the body, the blood loses its
action, becomes tnicK, corrupted, ana tiiseasea;
thus causing all pains, sickness and distress of
every name ; our stretgth is exhausted, our

ealth we are deprived of, aud if nature is not
assisted in throwing off the f tubman humors, the
blood will become choked aud cease to act, and
thus our light of life will forever be blown out.
low important then that we should keep the

various passages of the body free and open. And
how pleasant to us that we have it in our power
to pul a medicine in your reach, namely, Morse's At
Indian Uoot Pills, manufactured from plants arxl
roots which grow around the mountainous cliff
in Nature's Garden, for the health and recovery of
of diseased man. One of the roots from which
these Pills are made is a Sudorific, which opens an
the pores of the skin, and assists Nature in
throwing out the finer parts of the corruption
within". The second is a plant which is an Ex is
pectorant, that opens and unclogs the passage to
the lungs, and thus, ir a xthing manner, per-- in
forms its duty in throwing ofif phlegm, and other
humors from the lungs by copious spitting. The
third is a Diuretic, which gives double case and
strength to the kidneys ; thus encouraged, they
draw large amounts of impurity from the blood.
which is then thrown out bountifully bv the uri
nary or water passage, and which could not have
been discharged in any other wav. The fourth
is a Cathartic, and accompanies the other prop-
erties of the Pills while engaged in purifying the
blood; the coarser particles of impurity which
cannot pass by the other outlets, are thus taken
up and conveyed on in great quantities by the
bowels.

From the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's
Indian Root Pills not ordy enter the stomach,
but become united with the blood, for they find
way to every part, and completelv rout out and I
cleanse the system from all impurity, and the
life of the body, which is the blood, becomes per-
fectly healthy ; consequently all sickness and
pain is driven from the system, for they cannot
remain when the body becomes so pu--e and
clear.

The reason whypeople aie so distressed when
sick, and why so eany fiie, is because they do
not get a nrsdicine wliich will pass to the afflic-
ted parts, and which will open the natural pas-
sage for the disease to be cast out ; hence, a
large quantity of food and other matter is lodg-
ed, and the stomach and intestines are literally
overflowing with the corrupted mass; thus un-
dergoing a disagreeable fermentation, constantly
mixing with the blood, which throws the cor-
rupted matter through every vein and ar tcry.
until life ?s taken from the bidy by disease. Dr.
Morse's PILLS have added to themselves victor
upon victory, by restoring millions of the sick to
biooming health and happiness. Yes, thousands
who bve been racked or tormented with sick-
ness, pain and angvish, and whose feeble frames
have been scorched by the burning elements of
raging fever, and who have been brought, as it
were, within a' 6tep of the silent grave, now
stand TcaJy to testify that they would have been
numbered with the dead, had it not been for
this great and wonderful medicine, Morse's In-

dian Root Pills. After one or two doses had
been taken, they were astonished, and absolutely
surprised, in witnessing their charming effects.
Not only uo they give immediate ease and
strength, and take away all sickness, pain and
anguish, but they at once go to work at the
foundation of the disease, which is the blood.
Therefore, it will be shown, especially by those
who use these Fills, that they will cleanse and
purify, that disease that deadly enemv will
take its flight, and the flush of youth and beauty
will again return, and the prospect of a long and
happy life will cherish and brighten your days.

3bold by uhomas Devine, Ebens-burg- , and
by Medicine Dealers generally throughout the
County ; B. Lake Judsou, successor to A. J.

hue & Co., No. oO Lieonard st., .N. l ., Propri
etors ; uli&m Mudge & Co., (Proprietors cf
Dr. A. Trask's Masrnetic Ointment.) Earlviile,
Madison county. N. Y., General Agents. j

August 3, ISoO.ly I

SADDLERY! SADDLERY!
rTUIE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully infurm
A the citizens of aud surrouiahr.g

country, that he Las opened a Saddler's shop, in
the basement of his dwelling house, on Hjrner
street, where ho is prepared to furnish to order
on the most reasonable terms, every description
of Saddles, Bridles, aud Harness See.

Having many years experience in the busi
ness, eraploj-in- g none but the best workmen,
and using the best material upon all his work, he
hopes to merrit aud receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

Country produce at all times taken in exchange
for work, aud the highest market prices allowed.

JAMES MAUU1KK.
Ebensburg. Sept., 14, lS50.-t-f.

W. TODD, WITH CONRAD &GEORGE Importers and Wholesale Deal
ers iu Hardware, Cutlery, &c, No. 255 Market
Street, Philadelphia. Keep constantly on hand
the genuine Timothy black's Augers, . Manu's
Bcatty's and Hunt's superior Axes, Conrad &
W alton's superior polished Steel Shovels. Darling
& Waldron's Grass and Cradling-Scythe-s. Com
mon andPatent Scythe Snaths, latent Clothes
Pins, $-- c, &c, vhich thev offer for sale on reas-
onable terms, to country dealers only

Januiry25, 1855.

TOI1N H. ALLEN dr CO., NOS. 2 4-- 4

Chestnut Street, (south side, below Water.
PHILADELPHIA. (The Oldest Wood-wab- e

House, is the Cit.). and
Wholesale dealers in Patent Machine made
BROOMS, Patent Grooved CEDAR-WAR- E,

warranted not to shrink; WOOD & WILLOW
WARE, CORDS, BRUSHES, &c, of all descrip-
tions. Flease call and examine our stock.

March 4, 1857. ly.

BEN. P. THOMPSON, with P. I. PATTON
& CO., nolesale Dealers in and Manu

facturer of HATS, CAPS. FURS, Hatters' Ma-
terials, Straw Goods. Artificial Flowers, Buflalo
Robes, &c. No. 128 Market street, below Fourth
South side, PHILADELPHIA. Cash paid for
Wool and Shipping Furs,
PRICE I. PATTON. A. OPPENHEIMER.

February 17, 1858:tf

FHILTP BKTXER. ROBT. J. AHDERSOS

REYMER & ANDERSON, Wholesale Dea
Foreign Fruits. Nuts, Spices, Con

fectionary, Sugars, Fire Works, &c. 03-Ora- n-

ges and Lemecs received weekly. No. 39 Wood
street. Opposite the St. Cbarlca Hotel, '

FitUburg, Teb. 17,. 1858:tf

KEVT ARRIVAL.
AT THE

JOHNSTOWN MARBLE WORKS.
Tha undersigned begs leave to inform the citi-

zens ot Cambria and adjoining counties x iJuthat he has just received a fresh stock iMt
of the finest ITALIAN and other Mar-F- -

lies, at his eitablishment on Franklin l.fr.lrL '
street, Johnstown. MONUMENTS.VtjK
T O M BS MANTELS. G R A V E 'tjtf "

STONES, TABLE & BUREAU TOPS,
manfuactured of the most beautiful and finest
quality of Fortiga ad Domestic Marble, always

hand and made to order as cheap as they can
purchased in the city, without the addition
carriage.
GRINDSTONES of various grits and sizes.

suitable fur Farmers and Mechanics, sold either
wholesale or retail.

Prompt attention paid to orden? from a dis-

tance, and work delivered wherever desired. lie v.

invites the public to call aad exarsii-- s Li3 stock,
he feels satisfied he can tell cheap.
For the convenience cf persons residing la the

cud North cf the county, specimens may le
and orders left with George Huntley, at his

Tinvrare Establishment in Ebensburg.
JOHN PARKE.

Johnstown, June 15 A j n

EAD THIS. AND STUDY YOUR OWN"
INTERESTS !

JCST RECEIVED, A NEW STOCK CK

TTT -,' - r Jewelr
CLOCKS &. "SiiiLt-lii- S-

tlie sljn tf Vie Dij Watrh,
2'ti.

JAt." streti,Jo!iis-tow- n, i

The underugued desires to call the attention
the pec'ple cf Ebensburg uni surrounding

I

country to the fact that l.e Las becti appointed
Agent cf a large importing house of WATCH-

ES,
j

CLOCKS, ire, tnd also of a large manufac-
turing establishment of JE WELTI V. whereby be j

i

enabled to offer such inducements to purcha-
sers of these articles as were n ver bef re offered

this place, or any whol e this side of the Alle-- i
j

ghenies. ,

He would also call attention to Lis Lirge a?-- ,

sortment of !

WATCHES AND JEWELRY j

just received all of the latent styles and mos--t j

beautiful workmanship. Having le'.ected his
stock with great care, he is confident lie can uit ;

every taste as to styie as well as all pockets J

by the great reduction in prices. ?

THE LADICS i

are particularly invited to an inspection of his
present stock ana pnet-s- . LAu UiiUt inineiio
sold at 1 1,50 will now be sold at 75 cts., and j

warranted to stana vie test of wear. ireasi 1 ins,
Rings, &c, at a reduction. j

G E X T L L JI i: A" i
would call your attention to my lreautiful as- - !

sortment of !

GOLD A XD SILVER WATCHES, j

at the following very low prices : i

Hunting Verge Watches, warranted, $6.25
Hunting Silver Cylinders, hitherto sold in I

this town at --0, and then reduced to J

14, I will new sell at from 10 to J

Hunting Levers from 412 to $10.00
Open Faced Cylinders, heretofore sold at

$10, 1 will sell at from $7 to S.OO

Open Faced Detached Levers, $10 to $12.00
All watches sold will be warranted to 00 for

iwdce months, or exchanged for another cf equal
value.

Everybody U invited to call and examine the
stock, as the advertiser is confident that for ex-

tent, variety and style it is unrivalled in this
community, while tLe prices at wLich it is of-

ferfered are uni.recedented low. Goods sold
CASH ouly.

r r PartirnTnr a t nr. t i. in Tiaiil In TV T 1 in t
Clocks. Watches. Jewel rv. &c.. cf all kinds, for
which the Cambria Countv Iron Company's !

i" a?Il Vr I y All work war- -"scrip i in a.r tcu n
ranted.

TOWN AND COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS
suppliel with Watches, Jewelry, &c, at less
than city prices.

. JOSEPH G. HOLMES, Agent.
August 3, lS5C.ly.

11E3IOVAL !

C o A C II 32 A X U F A G T O R Y .

THE subscriber would respectfully infirm
citizens cf Ebensburg and surrounding

country that he has removed his skop from the
old stand to the shop lately occupied by John
Evans (Carpenter,) where he is prepared to do
all kinds of work in his line of business at sIk rt
notice and on reasonable terms, and he hopes ly
using but the very best material and em pi eying
but the best workmeu t merit a full share of
public patronage. Tersous wishiag bargains i:i ,

purchasing a Carriage wi'i do well by calling at j

this establishment. He is prepared to manufac-
ture the following kia.s of vehicles, viz: '

BUGGIES, of different ejn;.li;ic-- s and prices- ;
BAROUCHES. CHARIOTEES, cue and two
horse ROCKAWAYS, clse quarter, eliptic and

COACHES, second hand work cf ciffvr-en- t
kinds," 4c, making a varietv that will mit

all Ustes aud all purges. REPAIRING d,ne
with neatness add eli.-pat-

WM. BARNES.
Ebensburg, April 27. lS50-20- -tf

EBENSBURG FOUNDRY. HAVING pur
entire stock and fixtures o! the

Ebensburg Foundry, the subscriber is piepared
to furnish farmers and others with
Ilouglis, riougli loints, Stoves, Mill

Irons, Tliretilng 31acliines,
and castings of any kind that may be neeled iu
the communiiy.

By strict attention to the business of the co;
cern, be hopes to merit, aad trusis he will rveive
a liberal patronage from those in want of article
in his line.

All business done at the Foundrr.
EDWARD GLAS.

March 22. '55-t-f.

TILLIAM CAP.R & CO.. WHOLESALE
f Grocers, Importers, and Dealert, in For-

eign and Domestic LIQUORS, Old Monongahela
and Rectified Whiskey. No. S23 Commercial
Row. Libert v street, PiTTSBURG, Pa.

SUNDRIES 5C0 Bbls double Rectified Whis-
key. 187 Bbls Old Mcnoncahela Ryo Whisky,
Par, (very choice ) 50 Hhds N. O. Sugar, 70
lMs.O. MoiAsses. N ith a general assort-
ment of Groceries, also Bacon. Flour, Lard,
Iron & Nads ic, all of which will be sold at low
prices for cash. WM. CARR JL CO.

February 17, I858.tf

CANVASSERS WANTED.
LIBERAL IXDCCEMEXTS TO AGEXTs!

Fifty Dollars a month, and all exKscs jwid.

WE wish to engage an active Agent in every
County throughout the United States and

Canadas. to travel and introduce our NEW
TWENTY DOLLAR DOUBLE THREAD
IOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINE. This
lxceUior Machine is just patented, with valuable
improvements, which make it the cheapest and
most popular machine in existence, and acknowl-llge- d

to be unsurpassed for general utility. A
limited number of responsible agents are wanted
to solicit orders by sample, to whom a salary of
$50 per month and expenses will be paid. For
conditions and full particulars address.' with
stamp for return postace,

J. W. HARRIS & CO.
No. 13 Shoe & Leather Exchange.

Nov. 9, lS59.-50-8- w. BostonMass.

First Arrival

SPRLXG & SUMMER MS.
The subscriber, Lavir.g just returned fr.;q ttcity, is now opening one of the Lett srectei

rtock cf
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

ever brought to tLU market, and which L
sell very cheap fur Cash. Uia ktoci consist it
part of the following article, vis :

CIIALL1ES, DELAINES,
BRILLIANTS, COBUPX5S.

PRINTS Or ALL KINE3
AND RICHEST COLOi.

LIcL for tcaety catxiotbe surxasc-- la :Lii Icah

READY-MAD- E CLOTRiNB,
LADIES' SHOES. DSUGS p- -d rErjMm,
all of which r e wil! Fvll veiv (hee.p.

m Lie inv"' ILe c:t'zer;S 1 r L. ...

r.l tLe furrcur; I:tj c";-;r.- - to
l.in: a call purr!.Sas lis

l.e is f.tir-Se- Le r.ui seil g'Xidi tLcia v.-m-

cheaper then they csn be bought at any ou
tt-- . in

" J5a Badgers. lr.Ebr.arg. April 10, lE53:tf.

ii i mmmm
CONTINUED SUCCESS CT THE"

COSMOPOLITAN ART

ASSOCIATION.
From a" sections of tr.e ccui.try subscriber 10

this popular Art h.titvtk n, (nw in iUk.i:i
tfet.r.) re being received in a ratio lUiparilitlbi

with tliit of auy previous jc.--r.

Any per.sua cin: became a iie.ber by ulir-- "
IiLig i:, which will ca title Liui to

1st. The beautiful Stn-- iLk- -

..-- an 1 His l i it ::!&.'"
il.-AC- 'pvil the c'.egr.Litly Illuetrattd Art

Journal, e year.
So. A Free Ses a Adadsskn to tL OmII

ries, 543 Broadway, New-Yor- k.

In ..:di!kn to which, over lour Ilundnd va'iv
ble Works of Art i.re jr'rni to fcubscribt rs ait

comprising cL.ac Paintings, Sculpture.
Outlines. Ac, by the fiist Aceriean at.d Fur- -

Artti..
"The superb Eagraiing, wLich every ml scri"

wiu receive Mmeaia:uu u reev.pt T tuiwri- -

tion, entitled
--SHAKSPEARE AND HIS FRIENDS."

u(f a character to fire unqualified pleasure sc-- l

satisfaction. No work of equal value wts tver
before placed within reach f the people at turn
a price. The engraving is of very large sizo, bt-- j
ing printed on heavy plate .taper, SO by S u
ches, making a uiut superb ornament suitb'!
for tLe walls t--f ekb-.-- r lire l:lrary, j ark-- or Lk.

It can l-- sent tj any part tf tLe tvuMrv, It
ms.il, w ith safety, being j ackc-- iu a cyi.nier.
postage pre jam.

TLiuk of tt! Jvicli a Work dcivt:td free i
charge, and the Art Journal, one vrar. fvr 3.

SUBSCRIPTIONS w ill be recJivel utfi tit
Evening of Tuesday the Clt of JaiiUurv.
at which time the Ih ks w ill close and il
miums te given to subscril'ers.

No person is restricted to a kicgla v.lscr! T::

Those renittiug ?15 are ei.tiileu to tix r..u.lij-ships- .

Subscriptions frni Clifori'?a, the Cara iii
Foreign Provinces, n.ut le $3.50 ii:steJ tl ji,
iu oroer to cirv extra postage, ivc.

Persons v. iLii. to form clubs will arlv
circular of terms.

Tlie Illustrated Art Jourv..!,- - r

mg full particulars, will be bent on rectit if
ceuts. in stamps vt coin.

Address C. L. DERBY. Actuarv C. A. A.,
AJft fiJS Ttriin.lttav

OATMAN, Hon. Sec, f r Eber.sloir-- aui vioial;
December 7. 18ol.

SPCCIIL AWOI ACOIEST
FKOM THE

QUAKER CITY PUBLISHING IIOUiL'

103.000 Catalogues,
NEW, ENLARGED AND REVISED SOT EL AST 1.

DISTRIECTI J:. Sujerior Inducenvente tu TV

Public.
TZI A new an I :re , . ...

nn-- Silver WATCIIM. 2L'i i.l. r v in- -

7-- . Full p:'rt:cul-ir- iven in CitJ gur.
will be sent free to all rpin applicatl.-n- .

Vnliiatilt- - C;f:. worth frota 10 tta. to S!cJ
GUARANTEED t..t-- h puicLaser. JltO;

f Lave bje--u Llni-u- I t riv jatrjn
; .i- -t six months J 1 CO 00 t l--

du:ingt-- next s:x f.cntL
Tie indKC-.!n?!.t- :Verc--l Acer Ait

. crl thjui .v-- ? of aiiv i. tlier house ia
1

nc-s-s- -

i Kkjt litIr.t-.-s fjr the last eicht veura. U--v tv .
! lei ce enables me t - conduct the Gift Eutert1:

with the rre-t-- t stisf.tetion to all.

County.
F.-- r full particulars address DUANE

1SON, r Citv Pu' lWhinz .-. s:
Tliird Street. Phila-Iel.hia- . Pa.

; Sfpt. 21. 1S59 4m..

TIIC XL".7.YORULlhj

j
'

Now oiTvrc-- I f .r the rurr--- e-- f

. . .K lUCMi I 11..- -. ' ..ii .'. 1 .- -. J -

York wetklv fan.ilv
illurtr-.Uxl.li.iutifu-

ilv inintcsl on the le.--:

raner. with contributions and artie'es.
poems. ancoiiote. io., ic. i v va'i

: t . r 1 1 r - . t ' --tKig. Axu.izieijc'v, i 'iier. i eL.cyt-u- . v

Simms. Ifiekens. Mrs. Sirrourtev. TLi-T- -

Peter Tarley. Hawthorne, Alice C-r- ey w
ers. lbe Weetly-E- V. -- lUKlvbl. (jr.
red a superior l lica tion to the ,:I

Le.lcer.1 is o.Tcred at onlv ONE DOLLAK rf
VM tUl'MTIUViS W 11(1 TIJU CitC t'UC U'U- -u

atelu to the publisher, C. Mathews,.
Sa.
.ri

'i

Fulton street, N. Y. lpecui:en copses f
3 cent stamp.

mHE SUBSCRIBER. SUCCESSOR TO G l
JL L.1AI1U at Jeuerson, rei--- -

lected assortment of PUT GOODS. GT.'.

IES, Hats. Caps, Boots Shoes. Read?'.
Clothing. Hardware, Queensware, Paint, o-- ;

Oils, and all the articles usually reqir:-Famil- y

Building, and Manufactoring prr?
A Stvw-- f Ilms DveStnfTs. anduitiJ.Tr'

. . .... , - : - t--

lcmes. mat tor quality anci vaneiy i- - - -

sed, (if equalled in the county.) All of
he will sell at the lowest possible prices fx

constantly on Lands, and L.u:a tor lto""
to order at the shortest possible notice.

ROBERT rLLV"
Jefferson, May 20, 1S57. tf.

UXIO.Y IIOl'SK, l:bemlur?. r
JOHN A BLAIR, Pbormftos-Also- ,

in connection, BLAIR & Co f
will leave the Union House for Wu;c

Wewtemt-- '
. .. ... a--

A a "tvery accomoaation win. iiu
pasen5r comfrablta.


